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Master Turnstile's Commis-
sion.

(By Frances Browne, in 'Triendly
Greetings.')

Master Thomas Turnstilo was emphatical-
ly a man of the perlod. Sineere in notbhing
but the pursuit of self-interest, it might be
truly said that he fcared not God nor re-
garded man, but was fanatically devoted to
the service of the uppermost for the timeand
had profited and been preferred accordingly.
The son of a Ohester attorney, and brouglit

The results *were reen by his old neigh-
bors about an hour before sunset that day,
when he rode up to the Blue Posts in the
state and style of a travelling ndbleman,
mounted on a good .horse, and two trum-
peters some way ln front announcing his ap-
proach with powerful flourishes. The good

- people of Bridge street rau to. their doors
and windows to see the sight, and. all busi-
ness and work were suspendcdewhile they
gazed on the visible evidences of Master
Turnstile's promotion.

One would have thought it was at least
the Lord Keeper of the Great Seal whom

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN 7" SAID THE LORD DEPUTY.

up to the same profession, he began the
world, in the latter half of Henry VIII.'s
reign, by layiig informations against priests
who stood out for the Pope's authorlty, and
mu of ail ranks who scrupled to take the
oath of supremacy. In the days of Edward
VI., ho discovered 'Papist plots,' .and brought
recusant Catholics under, the operation of
the penal laws by which Protestants when in
power disgraced their purer faith. But as
soon as, Queen Mary was believed to be
firmly established on the throne, Master
Turnatile repaired to London in the train of
Bislioi Bonner, and became ,one of the oarll-
est converts'to the Chu-rei of Rome,

prudent Giles Jackson received with cero-
monious welcomes to his poor house.

Such flattering attentions had their natural
effect on Mr. Turnstile, a short, stout, vul-
gar-looking, red-faced man. They. put -him
in the best of humors for the time being;
ho deigned to recognize Giles as one of his
old néighbors;. Inquired after is ihealth and
prosperity, and was signifying his pleasure
to sup ln the tapestried chamber, when a
man equally stout, but wearing the cap and
gown which denoted : a doctor of divinity,
stepped between Giles and him, and fairly
cut out the' former.

It was the bishop's chaplain, Dr. Feather-

nost, and the flatteries of the innkeeper were
cast ln the shade by his. Master Turustile
,was his dear friend, the, man he had always
loved, whose greatness he had foreseen, in
whose preferment he gloried. Thore was no
wine wanted to intoxicate the newly arrived;
by this time adulation had done the busi-
ness. He took Dr. Feathernest's arm withi
the air of a prince condescending to a loving
subject, and ordering hie saddle-bags to be
carried ln before him, by way of a hint, at,
the wealth or valuable papers they contain-
ed, proceeded at once to the tapestried cham-
ber.

The pasties, the roasts, and the co.fections
were ail discussed ln due course, and fortun-
ately gave satisfaction.

The bishop's chaplain called for cards at
the end of a Latin grace, and the pair com-
menced playing; but Dr. Feathernest had a
design to execute. The bishop's chaplain
contrived'to turn his friend's attention from
the cards to, the good wines and good alies
whlch the house afforded, so frequently that
Giles was kept on a continuai march beLween
the tapestried chamber and the cellar, and
Master Turnstile soon began to talk a good
deal more than he played. But the process
of i.ntoxication had different effects upon
each; it made Dr. Feathernest solemn and
slow, but Master Turnstile boastfui and gar-
rulous.

'They will soon be both under the table,'
said Giles, as he ;ame downi'with a fagàed,
weary. look to the little parlor :whefe his
wife sat at" iedie rk' M g6od Rsanna,
I have been on foot'servng-thiffi'these three
.hours and more-and there ls tie chaplain's
Cali again,' ha added, at the sound of the
silver whistle, the predecessor of our modern
bell. 'I pray theo go up and take my place
for a little.'

'That I wilI, husband,' said Rosanna,
throwing down her work and hurrying to
the room.

'A bottlei of Valencia, good dame; the best
ln thy cellar,' said Dr. Feathernest. 'We
will drink the Pope's health; thou cans't not
refuse that, Master Turnstile, at'ter what thou
hast told me; but is it really true; nay
therù not be some mistake ln thy memory
touching such a weighty commission?'

'No mistake at ail; I tell thce the commis-
sion is here,' said Turnstile, taking up one
of his saddle-bags; 'and to put an end to
thine unbelief, I will show it instantly.'

He had taken a key. from his pocket and
Was trying to open the look of his saddle-
bag with a rather unsteady hand, when Rosa
auna returned with the bottle of Valencia.
She paused at the door. It stood partially
open, but so covered with the hcavy arras
that those within could have no intimation
of her approach, while she could see and
hear ail that passed ln the roorm, and the
sound of ber husband's name made ber ln-
stinctively listen and look.

'Giles Jackson l a loyal subjeot and a
true Catholic, so is his wife, I'l1 warrant;
but innkeepers retail news as well as wine,
doctor. Some travellor, maybe -a -hidden
heretic, might hear word of this from mas-

- ter or dame, gat to Dublin as scon as myself
-winds and tides are no respectors of per-
sons, thou knowest-aud warn the Protes-
taits, which would partly defeat the Queen's
désig' and mur mny commission... There it
is,' said Turnstile, who bad now got the bag
opened, puillng out a packet, the silk and
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papor coverings of which lie quickly.unfold-
ed, and showing a pacinment on whicl Ros-

anna could sec the impress of the Great

Seal.

'There is- my commissIon ta oarcin Out
through ail the Queeu's deIntKs 'ln Ire-
land, and brng to condign punishment those

obstinate heretics who have fled from Eng-
land ràther than recelve the faith, as well as
tbase o! tbe same evil, o'pinions wbo bave
been settled there since the tme o! King

Henry; but, as I have said, no man must
hear 'or know of It till I present it to the

Lord Deputy In his Council Ohamber in Dub-

lin, that so the hereties may be taken un-

awares and at once.'
'It is truly -a great preferment for thee,

and much rejoices my heart,' sald the chap-

lain, on perusing it, though he looked. a

great deal more envious than joyful.

', 'and will lead to greater,' sald Turn-

stile, giving the parchment, after it was re-

turned to him, a triumphant Iourish. 'If I

can manage this business to the Queen's

mind, thou mays't sec me Lord Deputy
some day, or at least Chief Secretary.'.'

'Maybe so,' said the chaplain; 'but let me

advise thce as a friend, not to 'be too muclh

puffed up by the breath of fickle fortune;
and put away thy commission; for methinks

I hear the footstep of Dame Jackson.'
Imagining that he might have caught a

glimpse of ber, Rosanna made a great effort

to look unconscious as she entered the room,
served her guests with the Valencia wine,
and retired to a;dark corner beyond the mas-

sive sideboard, while Master Turnstile're-

sponded to his'friend's advice with a mutter-
ed oath at him and fortune, refolded his

parchment In its- wrappers, and thrust it

into the saddle-bag,.-which ho locked and
returned to its place beneath the table. But
Rosanna perceived that when doing so he
allowed the -key to slip from bis uncertain

fingers and -fall among the rushes on. the
floor.

Rosanna's thoughts wei with lier poor
relatives in the old village overlooking Dub-

lin Bay,with the poor exiles for ber own faithl

who had found refuge in it and its neigh-
borbood. What oppression and suffering
would be. brought upon them by that com-

mission which Turnstile csrried in bis sad-

dle-bag
Rosan:na rose from her place as a sudden

thoug-aht crossed her mind. The room had
become silent. but for .a sound of heavy
breathing-the. wine had done its work -ait.
last on both the worthies. Dr. Feathernest

lay like a snoriAg heap where he had slipped
off his chair at one side of the table; Master

Turnstile reposed In the vcry same. fashion

at the other.
Nobody but Dame Jackson knew how long

they remained in that position, or what was

done wit-hin the tapestried chamber when

there was neither eye nor ear to ta.ke ac-

count; but she came down with lier usual

unembarrassed look, and told ber husband
the state of the case, which, tIdeed, was
nothing new at' any Inn of the-period.

He lmmedlately summoned four pages and

as many men-at-arms, .the soberest to be

found among the following, to convey the
gentlemen to bed, and wi-th bis customary
caution insisted on Master Turnstile's saddie-

bags being taken up aiso and placed by bis
bed-aide, at the same tinie restoring with his
own hands to the pocket of the great man

a snil key which bis wlfe said he had seen
him drop cmong the rushes.

Early in the- morninig there was a mlghty
knâcking at the outer door. 'Plie master of
tÈe good ship 'Pearl of thé Sea,' in whiâà
Turnstile meant to saif,' had sent word tliât

his passengers must get on board as quickly"
as they could. T-here'wes some difficulty In
getting master and men aroused fron the

effects of their over-nilght festivities but but the *rinl andtide'ere against him,. an&

they were ail fairly got off at last. nearly five weeks elapsed before he got back

There was nearly as much trouble in getting to Chester.

Dr. Feathernest to pay his share of the rock- It was a gloomy day In November. The

oning .when he got up at noon; but -after a town like all otherisi Eng , as agitat-
good deal of haggling nothing .rem-alned in ed by rumors of the. Queen's. sickness which

dispute between him and Giles save the some said was known to bè mortal, but kept
pack of new cards, not one of which could secret. by her attendants ad ministers, east,

be found, and high words were Imminent, in case of -lier deatl before ler always ab-

when Rosanna suggested that it was un*wisc sent husband, King Pltllip, could arrive, the

to incur the wrath of the bishop's ciaplain Princess Elizabcth, might be proclairmed by.
for such a trifle, and her prudent husband the people.
immodiately discovered that some of the In Chester -It was known that the bishop
pages must have stolen them. looked for a post to arrive at noon, but had

A few days from that date the good ship been disappointed, and towards evening is

'Pearl of the Sea,' anchored In Dublin Bay, chaplain dropped Into the public-room of

and Master Turnstile proceeded on his mis- the Blue Poets, as many of the cnizens did,

sion to Dublin Castle, with no less pomp to inluaire if any:news lad reached the prin-

than he had displayed'at Chester. The Lord cipal inn.
Deputy and his council were sitting In deep They were discusslng the scraps of intelli-
deliberation on provincial affairs. . gence with cautious words and sober faces

Followed by his pages and men-at-arms, when dn rushed Master Turnstile, exclaim-
and carrying the preclous packet, w'hich, in ing, as he seized Dr. Feathernest by the col-
bis own belief, had never been opened since lar,
it was placed in his hands in London, he Where is my commission? I demand it
marched up to the Lord Deputy's seat,. and lu the name of the Queen.
sayng, 'W ill my Lord Deputy a d the lordst cha o u h s d

of the council please to read the commission W at the chaplain would have sid o

I bear from our most graclous sovereign donc te is de r frind was eut sehort bya

Queen Mary the First?' he presented it with asould o! ri ng cheers, wich seemd to

a low bow, and retired to a seat assigned risofmrom ail partsgf the clty. In another

him by the usher. moment ail Bridge street ruhoed eut 'of

'We are ploased ait ail times to recelve the doors, and a crowd came .o, hoetlng, 'Long

commands of our sovereign lady, and wel-* Ilve Elizabeth! long ive. the Protestant

,omuie niy comirLsslonEr her grace may Qucen!'

please to send,' said the Lord Deputy,' un- 'God be praised!' said.prudent Giles, as ho

folding the packet; while bis secretary rose rished into the little parlor-where his yife
and stood ready to read the important con- sat at work; .'honest people will get breath-

tents. lng now.'

But a shout of laughter burst from the 'Amen, husband!' Rosanna said, ber hands
gazing co>incil, ànd another of 'What does 'lasped, and -her lips moving -in wordless
this mean?' from the Lord Deputy, as, in- thanksgiving for the 'safety of the poor Pro-
stead of* -a; paroliment impressed' with the testants in her native land.
great seal, ad written ina good Latin, he Giles knew what personal reasön his wifo
laid open a neatly put-up pack of cards. had for rejoicing In the accession of the

Master Turnstile bounded from his scat, new Queen, but he had no time to congrat'u-
but could find no words in-which to express laite' ber. His attention was >caught by. a
hsimself, nor. could they bave been heard if great shout outside of, 'There .Is the turn-
Le had found them, for . peal after peal of coat!
laughter. ran through the council chamber Tbe crowd had recognized Master Turn-
at the ridiculous mingling a amazement and stile, and the man who was welcomed with
chagrin lu bis face. such cheers on bis former visit to Chcsfer

'My lords, my lords!' he cried at last, 'I proved how short was the triumph of h
have been robbed, I have ,been plundered f wicked, by belng chased from stree% te
the Quecn's commission, which I swear I got street, and escSping the hands of lits pur-
from the hands of Bishop Donner himself.' suers, and the ducking tbey promised him,

'Truly, Master Commissioner,' said the only bnd o foote rhice hld
Lord Deputy, who now believed that a trick only by sped o foot, for wh ich few 'wuld

had been played on his self-conceit by some .
courtier, 'we were r.ot aware that my lord The publie of Ohester were best acquainted

bishop was of such a facetious mind; though with the ludicrous part of our story, for the

it may be his reverence thought this' - and facts aro historical, though o! coursn the

he held up the pack .of cards - 'the most names are not, and they were accustomed te

fittiug eommission for tIses to.bear*.' say of any boasted or over-promising pro-

Again the roof rang with a chorus of

laughter. . 'It will end In a pack of cards, like Master

'Am I to get no justice ou the robbers?* Turnstile's commission.'

shouted Turnstile, losing his temper, and
almost his reason.

'That must be enquired after where the Who Knows Best?
rick was played,' said the Lord Deputy; It struckli us as a remarkable fact, when
'we have no more time to spend on a jest at we had the pleasure of hearing a Christian
present, but must needs proceed to business.ý worker among actors and actresses, that lu
Usher, clear the council chamber of stran- every case wbere anyone following tha;t prof-
gers.' ,. fession became converted, hc or she left the

Mlaster Turnetile accused every man in bis stage and sought some work more congenlal
service, every men on board the ship that to the now-born life. Quite as remarkable,
brought him, of stealing bis commission ; on the other side, is the desire of many pro-

but at length settled upon Dr. Feathernest fessing Christians to go to the theatre, What
as having taken the key from. his .poeket conclusion are we to draw? That the con-
and opened the saddle-bag when lie was verted actors do not know what a useful pro-
overcome with the strong wine of the Blue fossion they are leaving? or that the profea-

Posts. In the meantime the only course sing'Christians do«not know what an Injuri-
that remained- for him was to go back by eus. pleasure' they are permitting them-
the way 'he came, subàtantiate the cha ge, if selves? One would suppose that he who bas

possible, agalnst the chaplain, and get a new walked the stage knows better than an out-

commission from the Queen. . n:ider what a theatre is when judged by a
Turnstile wams lu haste enough to do so, Christian standard
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amBOYS AND GIRLSM

WITH PENSIVE AIR.

Money.
(By Miss F. H. Knapp, in 'Hand and

Heart.')

CHAPTER I.

'Whereunto Is monèy good?.
Who bas it'not wants hardihood,
Who has it bas much trouble and care,
Who once bas had It bas despair.'
-- Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.

Howard, dear,' said a widowed mother to
her only son, 'is anything the matter? You
have been sitting for nearly balf an hour
with your eyes resting on your book with-
out turning a singlé page.'

These words of their mother directed the
attention of two young girls to their bro-
ther, and the look of anxious love they cast
on him. showed how dear he was to them'
both.

'No, mother,'.said Hotward, 'nothing la
the matter; I was only thinking.'

'Lot me share your tlioughts,' said Mrs.
Latimer, 'for sure I am they are not happy.'

'Well, mother dear; I wins thinking wve
would have a little talk together; so, by-and-
by, when even puss Is asleep, we will have
a regular gossip.-But, girls, what makes you

-'Silver Link.'

look so grave? Remember what Burns says
of those who,

"When nae real ills perplex them,
Make enow themselves to ver them."

Then, stepping to bis mother's side, he kliss-
ed her, saying ln a low voice, 'Do not be un-
casy; nothing is the matter'; and takIng up
his hat, he returned to his work at the of-
fice. . Amy went to the glass to,.smooth ber
hair, which, she said, Howard would alwqays
tumble; and Bertha said, 'Do you think,
mother, Howard is ill?' 'No, dear,' Mrs.
Latimer replied, 'I think ho has something
on bis mind that worries him; but I thank
God for putting it in bis heart to confide. ln
me.'

The avening passed happily, but with less
cheerfulness than usual; and wheà Bertha
and Amy wished mother and brother good-
night, a gloom seemed to oppress them ail.
As soon as the door was closed Honrd be-
gan-

'I have been thiinklng, mother, that I am
uot.doing mùoh in Mr..Briscoe's òfilce. You
know I am but a clerk - a junior clerk.
Now Joe Briscoe, whose prospects, 'of course,
are better, being 'son as well as clerkc, says
he bas no patience to go on creeDing ail

the days.of bis life; so he has determ-ined.to
start for some place abroad-he does not-
care where, only where he.can get on more,
and get more~monoy.'

Mrs. Latimer heard ber son to the end,
and then said,--

'The last four words you have uttered, dear
bOy, Oxplain ali the rest. It is the love of
money which is actuating young Briscoe.
Remember who bas told us that "the love of
money Is the root 'of all evil."

'But surely you would not blame hiin for
trying to better himself?' said Howard. 'I
thought your only objection would he to my
going -away; for it is the. leaving you all
that bas made me hesitate about it.'

'If," said Mrs. Latimer, 'It appeared right
for you, or your duty to go, I should submit
for your sake; but it is not so. You are
young, not much past twenty, and your po-
sition in Mr. Briscoe's oifice, with the hope
of being one day (if you act so as to deserve
it) a.junior partner, presents a brighter pros-
pect than most young men have before
them.'

'But sce the years that must pass first!'
exclaimed Howard.

'Certainly,' replied his mother, 'and see the
years that must pass in any case before you
can'make the large fortune which I fear you
are now considering the only essential of
life.'

The conversation between the mother and
son went on far into.the-night; much was
said by them both; and though Howard was
not quite convinced that bis pbst of duty.
vas to remain in his present position, he

felt more than ever the love of his beloved
mother; and he promised her that ho would,
at all events, go on quietlY for a time, and
take no steps for the future without con-
sulting-her first about it.

Now, let us follow Horward Latimer to the
office, In an inner room at a table covered
with papers, sat Mr. Briscoe. He was a
man apparently about fifty years of age, tall,
erect and stately. The chief characteristic
of his countenance was that.of stern doter-
mination; indeed, bis compressed lips and
steady eye seemed to say, 'Thus if shall be';
but there was aiso most clearly discernable
a look of the keen and graspinq miser. in
an outer and larger room, four desks were
occupied by three clerks and a boy, whom
we must briefiy notice. The first was a man
rather advanced in years, of a particularly
sad yet mild expression of countenance; no
one could look at hlm without feeling sure
that trouble and sorrow had followed him,

.but there was a look of patient resignation
in bis calm eyes which was very preposses-
ihg. At the second desk sat the son of the
principal of the establishment, Mr. Joseph
Briscoe. He was a well-bullt, handsome
young man, but still not altogether pleasant-
looking; for cunning was so visible in his
fcatures, that, though the first thought on
meeting him might be, 'What a fine.young
fellow!'-it was generally foilowed by a
second-'but I do not quite like his look.'
The third desk was occupied by Howard
Latimer. None of the cunning of young
Briscoe. was observable in him; on the con-
trary, bis was a peculiarly open, expression
of countenance. The fourth occupant of the
room was a youth ,Who seemed- to hold a
subordinate position, since he' wars not only
employed with lis pen like the others; but
a±tended on the clients who called, and also
answered Mr. Briscoe's bell when its often-
pealing tones sumrnmoned him. Business
liours seemed to bé over; for the elder clerk
had arranged the books and papers on his
desk, and changed bis threadbare coat for
one a few dogrees better. He was seated on
bis high stool as If waiting for something,
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when Mr. .Briscoe's bell having been ans-
wered by Tom Coles, the office boy, he re-
turned and sald, 'Mr. Page, Mr. Brisco3 says
he is now ready ta sec you.' Mr. Page rose
and went into the inner room, shutting the
door behind him.

Joaoph Briscoe directly turned ta Ioward,
and said,-

'Well, old boy, how did you get on last
night?'

'I did not get on at all,' replied Howard;
'I rather got back: for, ta tell you the, truth,
Joe, my mother sets ber face dead against

our plan, so that I think I shall give it up
altogether.'

'Not quite sucli a milksop as that, I should

hope!' returned Joe. 'Why, I might make

the same excuse, if I chose, for abandoning
aur noble enterprise; for my poor mother
cried and sobbed at a fine rate, and my
pompous father stamped and frowned,» and

kept saying, "I will niot hear of it, sir; I
forbid 'aything of the kind, sir !" But

what's the use of listening ta them. No,
no; I have made up my mind; and go I will;
and if yau, like a coward, begin to draw

back, you are not the good. fellow I took you
for-that's ail.'

'Well; Joe, I tell you I have- not made up
my mind; and as you gave me a week ta

think of It, It Is rat:her unreasonable to ex-

pect me ta give an answer at once.'
'Wel, then,' said .Joe, 'you know yester-

day was Friday; so, remember, I do not
wait eue day aIter next Friday. I know a

right good fellow who will go with me if
you.don't; so do as you like.

But Mr. Page was still in Mr. Briscoe's
office when thé two separated.

'I tell you, Page,' Mr. Briscoe was saying,
'it is of no use talking, and It Is only be-
cause I have known you sa many years, and
under. such different curcumstances, that I
have listened so long.

'I thank you, sir,' sald Mr. Page; 'believe
me,.it is only the Interest I take in you and

yours that urges me ta such bolduess, and
I pray you not ta b6 angry if I beg you once
more, and for the last time, ta be less-less
- ' Mr. Page hesitated; he was going ta
say, 'less seven,' but he feared giving of-
fence, so he qualified it, and said, 'less par-
ticular with Mr. Joseph. I think, sir, be is

a young man. who can bo led by kindness

better than-' Again he hesitated.
'Well, Page, what would you recommend

meto do with this hopeful son of mine? He

bas been a trouble ta me from bis infancy;
and bis foolish mother spoils him, se that

ho thinks ho may lead me as ho does her.'
'Ah! sir,' said Mr. Page, ' "a house dIvIded

against itself cannot stand." Take your son
nto your confidence, and - '

'And let him share the profits, I suppose!'
'The love of money is the root of all

evii," ' said Mr. Page, 'and the Wise Man
tells us,'There Is that maketh himself rich,
yet bath nothing."'

'Thank you, Mr. Page--that will do, sir:
when I want a sermon again, I will send for

you.. I wish you good-morning.'
Mr. Page know that this was bis dismis-

sal for the present. Indeed, ho felt, after

bis last words had been uttered, that they
had, perbaps, been over-bold; se ho thought
It best ta retire, and slowly loft the room.

CHAPTER IL

'Somo feelings are t-a mortal's given,
With less of earth la them than heaven;
And if there be a human tear
From passion's dross refined and clear,-
A toar sa limpid and. se meek,
It would not stain an angel's cheek,-
'Tis that whieh pious fathers shed
Upon a duteous daughter's head!'

-Sir Walter Scott

'Mildred, dear, you are working too bard,'
said Bertha Latimer to a sweet-looking girl
who had just despatched sone eighteen- or
twenty little ones fron ber school; 'I'm sure
this teaching day after day, so many noisy
unruly children, is more than you ought ta
do. Give it up, dear Mildred, do give it up.'

Mildred shook the long golden ringletq
from a face--oh! so very falr!-as she look-
ed up at her friend, and with a smile, re-
plied.-

'"As thy -days, so shail thy strength be."'
'Oh, yes, I know that text, Mildred, and it

is a glorlous one. But, see how pale and
ill you are looking. Do you think it right
ta continue what is evidently too much for
you?'

After a littie Mildred eontinued:-
'Ah! you forget that I am the eldest of

nine motherless enes; and, besides My poor
father's stipend as curate oZ Levington Is
very small. Mrs. Mason gave up her school,
and offered me the advantage of it if I liked
ta continue It. When I went to the parents
of the little pupils, I found them al, with-
out one single exception, willing to leave
their ohildren wibh me. Their being all -so
young was one great inducement for me to
attempt it; and another inducement was this
-I knew I could educate my three littie sis-
ters with the rest. As ta my looking ill and
anxious, dear Bertha, your fond·love fancies
the former; and If I do look anxious, as I
may, do you think It would lessen my anx-
lety to be doing nothing?'

Bertha threw ber arms around her friend,
saying, 'You are right dear Mildred, as you
always are; only promise me, then that you
will let me help you if I can.'

'Help, who "wants. help?' said.a voice.on
the other side of the hedge; and, in a min-
ute, Howard.Latimer, was by the side ofthis
sister and ber friend.

'Oh, Howard! how you frightened me!' ex-
claimed his sister.

'I came on purpose ta frighten you,' re-
turned Howard. 'You are t' run home as.
fast as you can. Uncle and Aunt Fulton are
come to lunch, but cannot stay long. They
wish to soe yau, and Amy told me I would
ho sure ta find you with Miss Linton in some
of these pretty lanes. Sa, now, off wi-th
you; and I will take care that no mad bull
comes ta frighten Miss Linton.'

'Uncle and Aunt Ftulton! Oh! I am sa
glad!' said Bertha, as she started across the
field the shortest way home.

Mildred walked a few paces in silence;
thon Howard said,--

'What is your opinion of a listener, Miss
Linton?'

'Mean, odious, contemptible,' said Mildred.
'Oh! stop, stop! you are calling me those

dreadful things,' said Howard; 'for I con-
fess I could not, help listening to the last
words of your talk with my sister-but not
without a motive-and now the time bas
come that I must speak.'

'Oh! no, no,' said Mildred; for she guessed
what he would have ber hear, and knew the
pain that would follow bis avowal.

But Howard was heedless of ber exclama-
tiens:-

'Mildred,' he urged passionately, 'you must
know how very dear you are to ue. I had
not intended telling you this till I had amas-
sed a fortune large enough ta male my pre-
sumption the less in asking you ta share it
with me. But, though I am not rich, I think
my present prospects are so bright that I
should bo doing you no injustice in -asking
you, even now, ta ha My wifoe

'And do you.think, Howard,' Mildred ans-
wered, 'that I could sa fan forget my duty as
ta consider only myself, and leave My poor
fat-her, oppressed as he, is, ta struggie on
with those elght little ones, when I know I
%n help hlim?'

'But,' said Howard,' 'is It called for, that
you should sacrifice .yourself?'

'Sacrifice!' exclaimed Mildred, 'and you
ask me to sacrifice the children.'

'You will let me hope, then, for sorne fu-
ture day-

.Let us, neither' of us, bind ourselves by

any promise,' said Mildred. 'I will trust
in you, and you will trust, in me; and may
God be with us bothil

Howard tried for some time to make Mil-
dred name some definite time; but finding it
useless, ho was obliged ta content himself
with the tacit consent she had given ta their
engagement, and they parted.

When Howard returned home he found bis
uncle and aunt about to take their depar-
ture.

'Wby, my boy,' said Uncle Fulton, 'I was
going to send the crier after you. Have you
met a mad bull, a gorilla, or a fair lady? for
sure I am, it must have been one of the
three, ta keep you so long. Now, thon, you
must come and see me. You' may bring a
lady detainer with you, if you liko; but.
pray, not the bull or the gorilla.

And Uncle Fulton, as he touched his pret-
ty pair of ponies, went off singing-

'When the world Is full of flowers,
Who would not gather them?' etc.

till bis merry voice was lost in the distance.

CHAPTER III.

There stands the messenger of truth; there
stands,

The legate of the skies! His theme divine
His office sacred, bis credentials clear.
By hlim the violated law speaks out
Its thunders; and by him, in. straius as

sweet
As jangels use, the Gospel whispers. peace.'

-William Cowper.

We are about ta introduce our rcaders to
the pretty cottage residence of the Rev.
Eustace Linton, curate of Levington. The
clematis is growing luxuriantly over the lat-
tice porch at the door, sweetly twlned with a
lovely and free-blowing rose, and the well-
tended gardon, yielding both fruits and
flowers indicates that the'inmates know how
ta combine the useful with the ornamental.
Looking in at the open window we see Mil-
dred Linton reading ta ber three little sis-
ters, who are all very deep ln the wonderful
process of converting their own well-worn
little frocks into smaller garments for the
poor little ones of the parish, while the baby
boy is industric.isly pulling the tail of the
little kitten; which liberty puss returns by
putting ber soft paw on lis little fat shoul-
der and leaping over bis head. Passing on
ta a small room beyond, we see the anxious
father himself, seated at a table with many
small books auß papers on it. What an open
countenance it Is which meets us as he looks
up at a laborer who bas just entered the
room! We gather from what they say that
he had just establisbed a Penny Savings Bank
in the parish, and is taking downathe names
of those who wish ta become members.
Everything is conducted with perfect order;
there are niany waiting in the little porch
ani gardon, but only one enters at a time.

'Well, Adam Clare,' Mr.' Linton is
saying, 'I am very glad to find , you
a-mong my friends to-day. I expected you
would have, been one of the first ta' bave
your name entered.'

'Yes, sir, yes,' replied Adam; 'times are
changed ta me now since I've followed your
honor's.advice, and left off paying my visits
ta the lBlue .Boar of nights, wlen I got rny
weelcly wages. My old woman -has put the
mnoney I used ta spend there In our old crack-
ed tea-pot; for you see, sir, -it lots out the
tea, but it bas kept In the mone.v right
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enongh; and when I turned It out this mor
Ing, I was frightened-I thought there woui
be no end te it. Sec here, sir, I've tied it a
up in my handkérohfef; and I thank yo, si
most humbly for your good advice.'

'Thank God, my frieand,' said Mr. Linto
'and say, "I will bless the Lord, who bat
given me counse."'

'Aye, aye, sir; and I will say too, "Th
Lord bless thee."'

'Do Adam,' responded the good clergyman
'o one needs the prayers of his peopl
more.'

Adam Clare went out, and a tidy little ol
:n oman took his place.

'Please, sir,' she said, 'my old man and
have been talking together if so be as w
could spare a penny a week from our littl
'lowance, and we don't know just what t
decide on;.so I be come to ask you, sir, wha
you think .we lad better do.'

'Well, Sally,' said Mr. Linton, 'I think yo
are taxing my powers rather too far, as
don't know what your little means are, no
all the calls on them.'

'You see, sir, my poor old man Is now s
crippled with the rheumatiz, he can't do n
more than nothing at all; so the parish a
lows us--'

'I fear, Sally,' said Mr. Linton, gently,
shall not have time to-day ta enter so ver
minutely into your aftairm; se you must jus
see if you think you could in amy way man
age to do without some little penny trille i
the week, because thon at the end of th
year you would get 4s.- 4d. to buy you bot
some nice warm. clothing for the winter.

'Well, sir, a penny In' the week Is no
much, and; as you say 4s. 4d; would be
nice lot to have -all at once, so please, sir
here's my penny; and I thank you ver
much.'

The next visitdr ras a swee littlé fair
haired girl of five or six years of age.

'Papa! may I come in?'
'Not now, my darling; only persons.wh

come on business can talk to me now.'
'Oh! but papa, I am come on.business

said the.little body, drawing herself up wit
all the Importance of a Prime Minister e
England.

'Oh! I. beg your pardon,;Miss Alice Linton
pray -walk ln and state the important caus
of your prssent visit'

'Now,. papa, dear, do not talk- so grandly
but you know you are making a bank.'

Mr. Linton smiled at bis little daughter
way of putting the case, but only said, 'Well
Alice, what then?'

'Why, then, papa, I wanted poor- old blin
Betty ta be a banker; but she says she can
not afford even a -penny a week. So MH
dred says if I really want the poor old wo
,man to get the money ta buy a blanket a
Cliristma, I must help her. And what d
you think Mrs. Bray, at the farm told me
That if I would selecot-no, I think she sai
collect-aIl her new-laid eggs every morning
sh.e would give me a penny every Monday
that I might give you te make poor blin
Betty a banker, ant get her a warm blanke
for the winter.'

The child's cheeks glowed, and her eye
beamed with delight as she unfolded hei
little plan, and, forgetting she had entered
as an important wornen of .business, she
ran to ber father and jumnped upon bis kne.
Mr. Linton parted the fair curls from the
open brow, and while he imprinted a kiss
on it, lifted up his heart ln silent thanksgiv
ing to that God who had shed the Spirit of
love and mercy on bis little one.

When h could speak, he said, 'That is a
capital plan, my Alice; bring me every Mon-
day your penny, and at Christmas you shall
have the pleasure of takingpoor old blind
Betty her blanket yourself.'
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As Alice tripped out, a young woman, look- 'Mr. Joseph, Brlscoe bld me to mmd này
ing wan and careworn, with a baby in r own business; that I washnrt bis governer;
arms, entered. and that he. ertainly. would net consult me

'Ah! Mr. .Lîntan, your savings bauk!-my when he wanted a new boot-lace or a fresh
poor Maurice!'. She burst into tears. cigar. And Mr. Briscoe said that when he

'Sit down -Lucy Dale;. sit down, my poor
girl, and compose yourself, and tell me what
yeu want.'

The kind words and the manner of the
clergyman reassured her, and, aftei- wiping
her eyes, she said,-

'If. you please, sir, I should like te be a
meråber; but my poor husband drinks more
than ever. Every farthing he earns is spent
at the Blue Boar; and whea he comes home
he is always tipsy; and what eau the wife of

me.'

The husband and wife sat silent for a few
minutes, and then Mr. Page exclaimed, 'All
Mr. Briscoe thinks of is how he can make
money.'

(To be Continued.)

The Charm of Good Breeding.
a drunkard do, sir?' My poor littUe cripple .More and more as ono observes life and

8 child and this baby take up ai] my time, anad manners, the charm. of good breeding asserts
O0 1 arn wearing myself out with fretUings.' its sway over the experiences of everyday
Lt 'That must not be, Lucy. Yours is a sad communion with our comrades on life's, pil-

case, it is true, but you must flot despair; re- grim path. In my recent visit ta Tennessee
u member he wbo afillets is able also té cern- and Kentucky, I wais re-impressed wibi the
I fort Put, therefore, your trust in him Who dignity, the leisure, thé graco and the 'fiavor
Ir has promised, "As thy days, so shall tby of Lerernony in the people whorn I bad the

strength -be." But, Lucy, don't be bitter 'honor and pleasure et mee-Ling. EspeciallY
0 against him; keep yotir cottage and ehiîdren was I doiighted with the children in the

Oas usat as you eau; try te show your bus- several houscholds where I was entertaincd.
1-band that the eomforts of his own home are Their intercourse With their eiders- wfls

greater than those of the Blue Boax. Above cha.racterized by confidence and frcedom, yet
I ail, îpra:y earnestly and constantly for hlm, thcy were perfeetly and pleasautly obedient,
y believing your prayers will be answared la and one had flot the feeling that the chiid
t God's own time. -I sec, Lucy, you canuot was the foremost perzonage to be considered.

-at present become a meuiher of the savings- A pretty group ef chuîdren lu the' bac-
* bank; but I do nlot fear but that onc day you grouud was rather the impression wb.iah re-
e will be.' mained in ence's mind after leaving one of

SBut eur limits *il1 noi permit us to spcak those stately Southeru homes.
-of ail the business that was donc that da.y lu One finds maay of these heautiful homes

t hat littie study. Enough'hlas been said te possessed of a rarely attractive InidividuaUity.
a show the nature of the work wÈicnh se deep- For one thlug, they stand, even ia oin

*ly engaged tÈe'Riav. Eustaco Linton, and alsoé apai't £rom eue 'another with grouud about
Y the,-feelings of respect and love Ëeit for hlm, thora, gardens and trocs, and turf. The lat-

by bis peoffie.- Many*were *the hearts, *hichi ter Is rather burued. up at prosent, owing ta*-
-blessed him that niglit. a very proloaged drouglit; but when It is

But other important evants of a very dit- green it must b ietevle e fEg
fereut oharacter were being enacted la thc land. But as I drov .e Up bhe long avenues.

'quiet littie village of Levlugton. Evea la and through the parli-like spaces of sorne of
that secluded place the passions of men those ample and sumptueus homes a few
were working as busily as lan bhecerowded miles out of Nashville, and as I. met and

' cliy. We shaîllbe able bo.throw 1 orne light talked with bhc soft-voiced, sweet and grazi-
on the d arker' picture if fwe. enter eue -otler 01151 woneni te whema lite is 1.mo %re than a pas-
b omne, aud report. thre conversation there. time, thougb, they are, surrouaded with lux-

Ib le thé home of Mr. Page. The geod man*- ury-and elegance, 1 found.myself Incllncd ta
eIl seated: at a: table at tea. Oppodsite toliù. Icave a bit et xiy heaart wi.th thee dear and

sits Mrs. Page, Her whole aspect and men-. gentle friends, whoGe eourtcsy I will not

ner tels of havlng sea botter days. Her soon. forget.
dress le perfectîy plain-perhaps smac miglit One notes that the Seutheruer ef tradition

Ssay poor, but lb is arranged with scrupulous Is a persen who bias trne te rccd and ihînli,
neatneux. The whole room also lu Its furni- and that he stili rends the masters of Eng-
bure le equailly plaie~, but as nent as could Ilsh literature. Everybody there reads Dr.

d possibly be imag-ined. Even thc littie tin Johnson, and Walter Scott, Tbaékeray, Dick-
- tea-kettie miglit have served for a looking- ens and Pope. A little girl came late bbc
- glass, had'any accidenit happened-to thc very library of a certain bousa anc morning 'wbile

- aal one h.auging by the side of the wiadow, I vas 'there, saying, 'Auaty, I canet find the
t ef wihich, the mistress of the bouse -was wont "Vîcar of Wakceficld."'1 Jane Aus'ea is lu

ota observe with great trutb, 'Thougli> large great vogue, everyoiie bcing familiar with
? enougli for dEar William te slave by, and me 'Pride a.nd Prejudice,' 'Sensé -and Sensibility,'
1 to put my cap straigbt, it would look mnean and the rest et Miss Austcn's beautiful

and ridiculous over thc chirncy-piecs.' w-orks, and iu conversation one bears quota-
*Mrý. Page poured out another' cup of tea, tions fromn Shakespeare and Milton, Eimer-

1 and as she gave lb te her b usbaud said, soni and Irving, qulte as a matter of course.
t 'Has anything gone amiss at the office to- At a public function, a gent.loman sea)td

day, dear? You seem. more thafi7 usually ou the platform -was suddeuly ýalled upon,
sthouglitful.' without preparation, te retura thauks for bis

'I fear sometbing wlll be amlss soon,' re- city, ta the speakers *ho hiad grned the oc-
Ipllcd Mr. Page, 'if Mr. Briscoe persists la casion. He did so, wit.ha felicity of diction,

bis aeld and severe, manuer towards bis son,' an aptucess of quetatien, and a'cerernonlous
That young mail is not boo bigh-principled; courtesy which made the littie impromptu na
but wbat makes me uaeasy lse M nfucnce tàlng te remember.
lie is getting over Howard Latimer.' The old-fasbioned Sabbath-keeping senti-
* 'Surely yeu don't think Je- Briscoc *Wl]l ment wbich. against aIl protesteJ and tppcal
load Howard astray" s-, Mr.Pae ram those wba ignore the Lord's Day, kept

'lb le impossib le to sa.y. ciesed the gates eof thc Nacliville. Centen-
* 'Oan.'t auything bà doue, ili?'niai Exposition, le a favorable' and conserva-
* 'I have donc as mucb as I. dare,' rcturasd Uive sigu of thle tlincs lu an important part

*ber husband: 1I have aeon *spoken te Mr. of thc country. Wbeu, as a nation, we cmali
*Briscoe hlmself, as well ns bis soni.' tram.ple under foot tlie Fourtb Cornmaad-

.Ad wlthl wbat result? asked bis wite. ment, our period ef decadence wlll bave
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begun. ;To America, as ta England, Mr. Kip-
ling's superb recessiònal hymù speaks *ÉZI
a trumpet's tone;

'Lord. God of hosts, he with us yeti
Lest we forget, lest we forget.'

AUNT MARJORIE.

Wheel-Animals.

A CHAT WITH THE YOUNG FOLKS.

(By the Rev. W. Williams, F.L.S., in Aus«
tralian''Spectator.9

The wheel animals are not so named be-
cause their body is shaped like a wheel, but
because it seemed to those who looked at
them u'nder the microscope, as though each
animal had a pair of wheels running on ail
axle at the upper part of his body, and tha
these wheels revolved very fast upon th
axle. We know that this 1s not so; there
are no wheels at all, but they still bear the
name. Scientifie men call them 'rotifers,
whieh-word is made up of two Latin words
meaning 'I carry a wheel,' so that the scien
tific name is as incorrect as the common
one. But no doubt the name will continue,
as everybody is so accustomed to it, and to
try to change It would make much confusion.
So we will call them wheel-bearers. The
block shows the shape of four different
kinds. The first; a, Ls shaped like a vase,
with a foot springing from the bottom of it.
This foot it eau shorten, and draw right up
into the body,. At the end there are two
toes or claws, which, working towards each
other, forni a pair of i>incers, by means of
which it can hold on tightly and anchor It-
self firmly. It can even fasten itself to the
aide of a glass far so strongly that, although
it may tÈlrow its body about with great swift-
ness and violence, yet it does not break
away oven from a smooth surface like that
of glass.

The body is not really as empty as I have
drawn it. It bas stomach, liver, and ail
sorts of organs; but as 1 do not Intend to
talk to you about them I did not put them
in, and without explanation you would not
knovw what they all are. If you look you
will see that I have drawn something near
the top of the body, of which b is a larger
picture. Some people call it a gizzard, but
the men who know most about them say
that •eally the mouth is right Inside the
body, and that these are the teeth. The dif-
ference is -that the gizzard ls a kind of sto-
mach quite distinct from the mouth. You
may know that a fowl has a true gizzard,
whore the food is crushed and broken so as to
make it easy of digestion. If you look at
b yöu will see a funnel-shaped passage, lined
with hairs; this ls .the opening into the
mouth, and down that funnel aIl food passes
until it.drops on the table, or 'anvil,' as it is
called, which you sec looking like a D in
outline. Upon that anvil there are two sots
of 'hammers,' working as 'shown. Each set
baa two joints, the first looking a little like
the bone we call a 'shoulder' blade, wIth one
end resting ou the anvil, the other joint join-
ed to this, and consisting of teeth, like fin-
gers,, covered with a membrane or skin.
These.hammners rise and fall upon the anvil,
and as the food gets under then it la pounded
and broken up, Sp yoù will please under-
stand that the mouth is right inside the
body,with a funnel lcadIng to it, and wth a
set of teeth, arranged like hammers, beating
upon the anvil to pound and crush the food.

The vase wheel-beare r bas a kind of shell
ail over It; which is clear like glass, sEo that
people can see everything that goes on, and
trace the course of the food In the body.
They do this quite cleverly. They throw

into the waterAin which these animals live
some carmine, which is a red paint. The
animai will sometimes let a little of It pass
into its .mouth. As the paint continues a
bright red, it is easily seen through- the
glass-like shall, and in this way it has been
traced all through the body, sO that men
now know exactly where..the stomach. lies,
and how fast the food moves-

Abova the anvil Is a square spot, which la
of a rich crimson color, and glitters like a
jewel. This resta upon a cloudy-locking
mass of matter, which la believed to be the
brain of the animal, A careful examination
of the crimson part has led scientifle men to
say that it is an eye. You may know that In
our eyes there Je a brilliant lens, and at -a

,C
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certain part a layer of black materilal like
paint, and that both the lens and the. paint
are necessary for clear seeing. It Is found
that upon this crimson paint there is a lens,
which accounts for its glittering appearance;
and, therefore, it is concluded that; this is
the eye of the wheel-an2imal.

But the most wonderful Parts of this won-
derful creature are the wheels, as they used
to be .called. You see them marlied at the
top of the figure on each side of the bristly
mouth. They are not.wlheels, of, course, but
If you saw them at work you would say they
were *wonderfully like thema. .What are
they? Simply circles of cilia, .whichi I have
before explained are hairs. with the power
of moving. If you will see liow they are
arranged. If you look at a field of =on, or a

paddock of long grass when the wind la blow-
Ing over it, you will se that it'seems as, if
all the corn was rushing along fi waves like
water. Of course he corn does not move
from the place where Itgrows, but as the
wind touches the heads tiey bend down- and
then spring back again, then bond and again
spring back, so that while some are bent
ethers are straight, and this gives the ap-
pearance of movement. If you look at a
field of corn or grass yo.a will understand it
at once.

In the case of the wheel-bearers these
hairs, which. are set In a circular -way, bnd
one after the other, and rise again one after
the. other, ln a very regular movement, sO
that it seems as if something were running

round all the time, just as the bendlng and
rising corn gives the .idea of moving waves.
You sec they do not all band it onde nor all
rise ait once. Number one bends first, and
before It Is down low, number two, the one
nextit bas- begun to bend; before that Ia
down number three begins to band. and so
on. As they are bent down they cr-ss, or
nearly cross each other, and that part of the
.crown' - as we will call the circie of hairs
-looks dark on account of thior crossing
and lying so thickly together. But now
number one begins to rise uý and straighten
itself,.and number two follo ws it, and so on,
until the bending moventet has gone round
the circle, when number one, now straight,
begins to bend again, and it goes on as be-
fore. But when the hairs *ara standing
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straight up, the thick, heavy loOk of the

crossed' bairs is gene, as the light shines

freely.botween them, .se that light and dark'

patehes chase eaci othor round the cirdle of

hairs in motion, and thie"gives the appear-

ance of a running wheel.,
I think I cau make. this clearer ta you by

a little drawing, se I have sketeOd g for
that purpose. The long bottom lino shows

the part on which the cilla stand, the other

lines-show the cilla gradually and regularly

bending and straightening again; you will

sec the wave-like appearance of the tops, and

how the light and dark bolts' follow each

other. I hope t-hat you will be able to under-

stand' that these waves, and dark and light
belts running fast- round a cirele, would

give the idea of revolving wheels. And that

is the 'wheel,' of the rotifer. But what ls

the whéel for? It has two uses. By drop-

ping carmine in the water it le seen that

these cilla, quickly moving in that way make

currents; the bits of carmine are caught up

by the currents, and, being red are easily

seen, se that· the way they float shows how

the currents run. These currents catch up

and carry with them pieces of ·food floating

ln the water, and carry them. to the mouth,

when the animal swallows them. What a

fine idea te make currents that will wash

the food into the mouth!
Ail this time we have supposed our wheel-

bearer ta be fixed by the pincers in his foot,

but now he lots go and keeps bis cilla going.

They row him along, and as ho goes ho

keep. rolling over and over, just as I bave

seen boys roll down a beautiful grassy slope.

Only 'ho not ofly rolls' over as t-ey do, but
ho aiso moves along. head first. When you

bore a hole with a gimlet you turn it round

and round with your fingers, and the point
of the gimlet goes through the wood at tbe

ame time. The wheel animal swims like

that, boring through the water, and turning
round all the while. So you se that these

cilla, or wheels, have two uses, they fish for

him, and row him along.
Figure c, of which there are two specimens

drawn, is called the 'skeleton.' You will see

he bas reai joints in bis long foot, and the

toes or placers are long and thin. Figure d

le called the tripod, because he bas three

toes on his long, slender foot. There are a

great many other sorts. I want you to no-
tice this, that we are studying animals on a

system. We commenced with the very sim-

plest, and we are gradually getting higher
and higher. In these for the first time we

meet with a mouth, with real teeth, and au

animal with real joints, t-hat only work one

way, like our elbows; that le, they will net

bond back.
Figure e le a wonderful little fellow. He

Is a briek-maker and a brick-layer. He

makes bis bricks and builds bis bouse. His

head, you see, le like a flower, with two large

petals, or leaves you would perhaps call

thom, and two small eues. He sticks te a

leaf or twig, or something of the kiiid, grow-

ing in the water. Underneath. his chin he has

a little cup or a short stalk. He sets his

cilla working, and the tiny bits of dirt float-

ing ln the water are caught up by 'the cur-

rent and whirled into that cup. In a little

while, say three minutes, it le full, he sticks

It 'all together somehow, we do not know

how, and then it la a little brick,' Thon he

bends his head down and sticks It on the

lea by his foot, He make's another and puts

thnt by the first. Se ho goes on making
bricks, and putting them on each other till h(

bas built up a tube as shòwn in the drawing
-which sometimes h'as over thirty rows oî

bricks, one upon the other, and all stuck ta

gethlier with s m'em k.ind et cement he uses

He staniids about 1-24th of an inch hlgh, and

his. tube le about 1-36th of an .inch high

There he lives, and when ho is frlghtoned

by anything, ho shuts up bis flowur-lko

head, and draps down into .his tube out af

'sight..
When he ls building people sonietimes put

carmine in the water, and, ho sweeps it a-Il

in and makes red bricks of it, Then atter

a while they put some blue stuff in, and he

sweeps that into his mould and makes4 blue

bricks; and se they get this beautiful littie

tcreature ta .build- his bouse of different

colors,' and very curious it looks. Is ho net

a very wonderfu-1 little creature, making bis

own bricks ln' a mould in his own body, and

building bis house with them?
No doubt the first man who made bricks

ta build his house with thought he was very

smart, and se he was, but the little wheel-

bearers knew how ta do it long before. Is

it net wonderful how God invents all these

things, and teaches little tiny creatures that

you can hardly see how to do this work?

People will tell you that it le not easy te

make a cement or glue that will stand being

soaked in water; but God knows all about it,

and ho teaches the little Melicerta, as this

pretty animal le called, how ta make bis

bricks and build his bouse with It. After

all, the most learned man knows only a lit-

tie, It le only God who knowe all things.

Praying for the Pastor.
While we all believe in praying for our

pastor in a general way, we do net always

realize that under these circumstances we

can only reasonably expect him ta be blessed

in a generaI way.
The pas¢orlof a church is often found fault

'with because hle is nt moredin earnest, or

because ho daes net give ènougih attention

to evangelistic work. Ho has not enough
energy. His sermons are tee prosy. His

prayers laéc10 war&1th. Ho séems toe o dis-

couraged, when ho ought te be full of cour-
age, driving the truth home so that the un-
saved would cry out because of their sins.
FIe does not seem very cordial - does n1t

shako bands ln the hearty way that would
cover a multitude of short-comings. He
does not seen te take the interest in the

young people that he should. He does not

appoar to sympathize with those in trouble,
and in short, ho le not what a pastor ought
ta be ait all.

No, uer will ho be as long as bis members
are praying for hlim ln a general way.

A pastor whose church is behind him pray-
ing for him in a special way, will feelit, a.nd
h le sure ta know If- that kind of .praycr
is being offered for him. His very weakness
and mistakes are held up before God (not

before men), and God prompts him te cor:
rect those things or over-rules themr for

good.
A pastor with a praying church .- a real

praying church behind him, is not liable te

get far off the right track. A pastor needs
net fault-finding, but earnest prayer and
plenty 'of It. Such prayer forms a common
bond and se harmonizes the feelings of boti
pastor and people that they are in a position
te work together for unsaved seuls.

A Letter Prom a Working-
mani. -

'Twenty-eight years had r served the devil
with ail my heart and mind; and thon the

Lord said, "Stop." He bad said se ta me
many a tirne before; but this time bis voice

sounded loud ln my seul: "Stop and listen;

hear what I have get for you. If you go-:on

serving Satan you will be -lest; but'If i.you
trust Christ, and bis work on the cross,:yo

shall have eternal life."
'The proacher came to me: that evennlu

and said, "Do you know Christ as your

Saviour?" The thought came to me, "Say.
Yes." But I could net in truth; se I sald.
"N.".Thenuwc knelt te pray; but I còuld
not get out a word-my heart was too fulL
At last, fram the deptbs of my beart I cried,
"Lord, save me!" And ho did save me,
there and then and my dear brother, too -
that sanie evening.

'Now, I often think if mon did but know
how wicked I had been, they would say as
I say-thiat I deserved hell, and net heaven.;
but, thank the Lord, in his great mercy he
bas saved a big, black, hell-deserving sinner
like me.

'I write these few words se that, if there
are any dear sauls where you are that think
tbey are too bad ta be saved, you may tell
themn there is noue too bad for Jesus, or 1
should have been turned back.: but, thanli
the Lord, lie has saved me-fnot for a day
but for ever:'-'Faithful Words.'

-CorreSponden ce
Toronto.

Dear Editor,-I had -a lovely time.in the
holidays, the best time being when I was out
a-t Millikon, at my Aunt Carrie's. We had
lots of fun with my cousin Evelyn.

I am in the junior fifbb. class at school. I
passed the entrance examination.

I sincerely hope that we will have prohibi-
tion in our Dominion. On one of our streets
-4t le the sti'eet I go down- ta sechool on -
there are some large bills posted up telling
about the taxation we will have if we suc-
oeed in having prohibition. It makes me
fel so angry whenever I sec it. In the 'Mes-
songer' we got yesterday, dated Sept. 30,
thore was'.a double page with piotures re-
presenting the terrible cost of the. liquor.
traffie on the people. I eut out that page,
underlined a sentence, and got up early this
morning (Saturday), and pasted it up beside

..the bills. .- hope no one will tear it down
before it does some good.

If lt had mat'been fer -oneotafthe Btonecs I

read in a 'Messenger,o a long tme aga, I do
net think I would havé done so.

Hoping you will think this worth printing,
I remain your twelve year old«reader,-WINNIE.«

Dante, Ont.
Dear Editor,-Since I have seen se many

letters in your valuaible paper, (wicih I get
at Sunday-scihool), I thought that I would
,write one myself.

I live in the country and like it very well.
There is a church in which wve have service,
Sunday-school, and Epworth League. In a
grave at Florence, which is about four miles
fram ber, there is held a union Sunday-
school picnie -every year. Our Sunday-
school attends it; about five thousand are
generally presen-t. Our League bas taken up
missionary work, and a number hàvo pledg-
ed themselve3 ta 'systematie giving,' There
are about eight members in our Loague.

I went ta day-schol before the holidays,
but I do nat go now because 1 passed the
'public 'school leaving' at the annual ex-
aminations. Yours very truly,

JOHN L., aged 13.

Drayton, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I live on a farm net very far

fram the village. Our school starts next
T-hursday; I passed into the third book be-
fore the holidays. I like going to school
very much. W e have a cet and, a dog; they
agree very nicely. I have five brothers
and six sisters. One of my sisters is. mar-
ried and bas two little boys. I bave enjoy-
ed my holidays very much, though I have
not been away fram home this summer. I
go ta the Presbyterian Sunday-school and
get the 'Messenger' every Sunday; I like read-
ing it very much. I am tea years old.

BELVA.

Waubaushene, Ont.
Dear Elitor,-I of ten read your letters from

your correspondents, from se many. different
places, and would be pleased te wri-te a few
lines in the ' Messenger' also, as I have
never seen a correspondent in It from this
place. We have a large school here, which
requires four teachers. I attend it and am
in the fifth book. Our church le a union
church and we have service in the'morning
and evening; and Sunday-school ln the after-
non. I'will conclude now. Your affection-
ate reader

ADELE.
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A Lesson from the Fiowers.

(By Susie J. Dunn, in ' Onward.')

The day Lad. been full of .care,
Nothing had seemed to go right,

So when darkness dropped over the
world,

I was tired and discouraged
quite.

My spirit was out of tune
With the beauty and worth of

life,
'Nothing my aching heart could see,

But weariness, sadness, and
strife.

By my side lay a bunch of flowers,
I had worn througli the hours of

care,
HÉow faded now were the blossoms,

That in morning had been'so fair.

'Poor flowers,' I murmured, 'you
faded

With my bright hopes of the day,'
For through the morning hours,

I had been .glad as they.

I lifted:and placed in water
Those flowers. with a .sense of

pain;
For I thought that even its coolness

Could not bring -bacltheirfres-
ness again.

My hot tears feIl on their petals,
I was sadfor their beauty..fled,

And sad for my hopes of the morn-
ing,

That now seemed crushed and
dead.

I opened my eyes next morning;
The sun shone clear and bright,

And lingered upon the flowers
I had placed in the water at

niglit.

ÀAnd, lo fron its sparkling sur-
- face,

Each creamy blossom fair
Smiled back as bright as before-

They had passed through the
hours of care.

Then they whispered to me a
message,

In .!s so sweet and plain,
'Go drink of the "Water of Life,"

And hope will cone again.

' We drank of this watéis pure
Throughout the hours of night,

It lifted our drooping heads,
So for you will the " Fountain of

Light."'

Again tears fèll on their petals,
But tiÎey were not tears of pain,

I turned to the ' Living Fount,'
And bright hopes lived again.

When again.I took up my work,
Its beauty and worth I could see,

And the blessing those flowers gave,
Will live through eternity.

Bessie's Strange Garden.

(By Lucy Randolph Fleming.)

Bessie was ailower-lover, and she
wanted. very miuch a little garden
all ler own. But lier home was in

the closely-built city, and the nar-

row little borders in the back-yard
were hardly large enough for sister
Nell's pansies and geraniums and

a few rosebuslies.
Nearly every day some one of the

family would laugh at Bessie's con-

tinual sigh, 'I wish I had a garden;'
but Aunt Deb never laughed; she

was sorry for the little flower-lover.
One morning she called Bessie to

lier room and said :
' Deariè, here's a nice long piece

of hemming for you, and I have my
embroidery. While we work let

us talk about that gardenyou want
so mucl.'

Bessie -did not like to sew, but

she was always ready for oné Ôf
Aunt Deb's talks, so she took the
crash towel and hemned as nice-
ly as she could,- while they talked
of sweet peas, sweet alyssum, and
carnations, till Bessie said Èhe could
almost snell them. The little
fingers grew tired, but she sewed on
bravely to the end.

'Very nice indeed,' said Aunt
Deb, looking over the work; 'such
a good, strong plant to put.in first
of all in your garden.' Bessie wond-
ered what she meant, but auntie
was called down stairs before she
could ask lier.

The next day sister Nell and the
big cousins went for a long drive.
Bessie wanted to go too, but there
was no room for lier in the carriage.
She watched thé merry party drive
away, looking longingly after them.
Then she gathered the grey kitten
in-ler arms and said,

' Come, Tiny, we'll have a good
time at home.' And Aunt Deb look-
ing froni the window saw a very
happy little girl under the sturited
maple-tree in the back ya.rd having
a ' party.'

When Bessie came in sweet and-
smiUng, auntie said with a imysteri-
ous air:

'I amn so glad you have another
fine plant for your garden.'

' But I haven't got any garden,'
said Bessie.

'Oh, yes, you have, and I'il tell
you where it is some time,' said
auntie, laughing.

Bessie laughed and said auntie
sounded like a real flower cata-
logue.

'Then when you wanted the ride,
and could not go, and made your-
self happy at home with what yon
had, you planted a sweet root call-
ed Contentment, which is also a
hardy perennial. And when you
gave up your own pleasure to help
mother and amuse Fred, you added
a lovely plant called Unselfishness,
which spreads and grows sweeter
all the tine?

'Why, Aunt Deb,' cried Bess, with
hei eyes very briglht and a spot of
color in lier cheeks, ' all those
things were so little they ought not
to have such .nice long, naines. I
didn't think anything about plant-
ing and sowing.

'I know you didn't. And there
is another thing about a garden.
Not only must you sow, but you
know there is a good, deal of dig-
ging and weeding to-be done. Sö,
Bessie child, keep .on with your
pàlanting, but don't forget to keep
out ugly weeds which may choke
ont your*flowers; and here is a little
bible verse to keep ip your mind
when you think how beautiful you
wish that heart-garden to be: " And
tliou shalt be like a watered
garden."

Break, Break, Break.

Break,.break, break,
On thy cold, gray stones, O Sea!

And I would that my tongue could
utter

The thoughts that arise in me.

O well for the fisherman's boy
That Le shouts with his sister at

play !
O well for the sailor lad

That he sings in his boat on the
bay!

And the stately ships go on
To their haven under the hill;

But O for the touch of a vanished
hand,

And the sound of a yoice that is
stilI

Break, break, break,
-At the foot of thy crags, O sea!

But the tender grace of a. day. that
is dead,

Will never coue back to nme.
-- Alfred Lord Tennyson, 1809-1892.
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Scientific Temperance Teach
Ing.

(By Mrs. Howard Ingham, Secretary Non-
Partisan W. C. T. U., Cleveland, Ohio.)

LESSON XXXII., - STILL MORE ABOUT
TOBACCO.

1. Do tcbacco users usually have sweet
volces?

No, not after long use of the poison. To-.
bacco makes the tissues of the throat wither,
and injures the vocal ohords-the delicate
strings of that beautiful instrument, the
voice.

2. What is the resuIt of this?
The voice becomes thick, husky, harsh or

squeaky, loDing its rich, musical tones.
3. Why do so many public speakers, clergy-

men and lawyers lose their voices?
Physicians who have studied the subject

say that many of these cases of loss of voice
are directly caused by the use of tobacco.

4. Do tobacco users have beautiful teeth?
No, indeed. Their teeth grow yellow and

disgusting in appearance.
5. But does tobacco really harm the teeth?
Yes, it poisons the tissues of the mouth,

and loosens the gums. Often tobacco chew-
ers actually wear out their teeth, s that they
project but a little way beyond the gums.

6. Does tobaâco affect the sight?
Yes, it benumbs the nerves of sight, and

womnetimes rcally paralyzes them. It is
said that Americans are becoming a 'specta-
cled nation,' like the Germans, largely bo-
cause of their use of tobacco.

7. Do you know any facts sthowing the
harm done in this way?

A man in New Hampshire chewed, smoked
and. snuffed tobacco. Hé becamo nearly
blind, and sometimes was entirely deaf, with
horrible ringing sounds in bis head. He was
persuaded to give up tobacco,. and racovered
both his sight and bis hearing.

8. Are tbere many such cases?
Yes, a great many. A Bostoi medical

paper says smokers must look to their eyes,
for blindness, caused by paralysis of the
nerves of sight, often occurs among
smokers.

9. Why does not this occur among- all
smokers?

Some people are stronger than others, and
can bear greater injury. But the fact that
ahl these troubles inay corne should keep
every boy and girl from the use of tobacco.

10. What do you know of the effects of
tobacco poison upon those associated with
smokers and chewers?.

It is very dangerous ln its effects. Liittle
children have been thoroughly poisoned and
even killed by tobacco-using fathefs, who
smoked in their faces. And many women
are said by physicians to have lost their
health through constant living with tobaceo-
using busbands.

11. Have you ever heard. of such a case?
Yes, there are many. A beautiful lady

had become a suffering invalid, and her bus-
band was ln great grief that 'she must die.
Finally a vise physicien said to him, 'It is
your tobacco that is killing your wife, Your
breath, and the very house ln whichi she
lives are poison to ber from this cause.' The
man gave up -his tobacco, and in a little bis
wife began to improve, and. finally became
quite well again.

12. But do not many good men use tobac-
co?

Yes, because tliey formed the habit with-
out knowing its evil, and are now enslaved
by IL But everyone would have been better,
and purer, and healthier without it. And
almost every bad man and bad boy uses it,
and le made worse by it. It leads to other
vices and to bad company, and is.unflit.,for
anrybody w4tio wishes to be pure aiud noble.

Iints to Teachers.
Many additional facts may be given to en-

force this lesson. Dr. Wm. Dickinson says
his observation of . eye diseases for twenty-
five years convinces. him that blindnes is
very often caused by tobacco. An English
surgeon says that of thirty-seven cases of
paralysis of the optle nerve twenty-three
were those of confirmed smokers. The In-

flunce on manners and morals is too con-

'c
stantly witnessed to need argument. The
entire indifference of most tobacco-users to
the discoifort they cause other people,, Is
one o! the marked features of our American
life.

Giuseppe.the-Diligence Driver
It was on a lovely morning in October,

18-, tIhat we teok our places in the dili-
gence for Genoa, The sky was clear and
bright, and the picturesque .Cornici road
opened with surpassing beauty on our view
as we proceeded on- our way. - -The blue
waters of the Mediterranean rolled boneath
us, as the horses slowly wound their .way
along the precipitous rond, : and on the
heights above stood the sinall Italian vil-
lages, the gilt spires of the. churches tower-
ing high above the lowlier buildings cluster-
ing around. Several hours'. travelling
brought us to a pretty little seaside town,
where we stopped to. change- herses, and
when, after a short rest-we proceeded on
our journey, we perceived that wo had also
left our.formèr coachman behind, and that
our new. driver seemed to guide his animais
carelessly. . Instead of the cheerful words
of encouragement given to the horses by
our previous conductor, with ail the volu-

bility of .an Italian, our. present guide pre-
served a dull silence, and on looking at him
more closely we soon perceived that bis fac-
ulties were deadened by the evil influences
of strong drink. At first, as we have al-
ready.said, he maintained a dull silence; but
as we procceded on our way he became more
talkative, breaking out .into snatches of
song, and urging on his animals by an .un-
sparing and needless use of the whip. We
were then toiling up a steep ascent, and the
weary horses were exerting their strength to
the utmost; but the man continued te rain
bis blows fast and thick. Some of the pas-
sengers now began te look alarmed, and
there was cause for fear. On gaining the
top of the hill the driver seemed to grow
more and more exci·ted. Urging on his ani-
mals with voice and lash, he loosened bis
hold on the reins, and the heavy, diligence
dashed down'the side of the mountain vith
frightful rapidity. On1 one side of the road
rose the steep side of the bill, but on the
other there-was an almost perpendicular de-
scent of several hundïed feet; The diligence
swayed from side to side of the road, and
one of the passengers endeavored to take
the reins from the hands of the intoxicated
driver. This seemed te rouse the man to
fury, and resisting the attempt süccessfully,
he dashed on more and more wildly. It was
a terrible moment for. ail, and the more se
as, on approaching the base of the hill, we
saw coming towards us, a large waggon
drawn by two fine horses. and driven by a
.ountry farmer, who, seeing the terrifie
pace at which the diligence was approaching,
attempted to draw up on one side as well as
the narrowness of the road would permit
him. It was, however, too late. The dili-
gence dashed forward wildly as ever, and
one Of the wheels coming in close contact
with that of the waggon, there was a sud-
den shock; the horses plunged and reared,
the diligence trembled for a. moment, and
then fell heavily over on one side, precipi-
tating the coachman and the outside pas-
sengers over the edge of. the bank. Then
ensued a scene of terrible confusion. The
bank at this point fortunately was no-t se
steep as before, and the only one who re-
ceived fatal Injuries in the fall was the
driver, the author of tfie catastrophe, who
fell heavily against a_ sharp ledge *of rock,
and was taken up insensible. He was found
to have sustained severe internai injury, and
died ln a few days after great suffering.
Several of the passengers were much hurt,
and one in particular was carried to a neigh-
boring inn, unable te move from the pain
of a fractured limb.

Let us pause for a moment and consider
the terrible fate of this poor man, and I shall
relate a .sketch of bis history which was
given me afterwards by the landlord of the
village Inn, where we spent that night. 'A
finer lad thanpoor Giuseppe was a few years
ago never breathed,' said our' worthy host.
'He was well known along the Cornici for
courage and skill ln driving, His father
owns a small albergo near the little town of
B-, and he was in the habit of pressing
Giluseppe to take a dram before starting
jùst to keep up bis spirits, as he said. , . At
flirst lIo refused; but they laughed at hlm for
It, and he gave ln. Then it became a daily
habit, and the taste for it increased. Net
only at starting, but at every small inn by
the roadside, where the diligence stopped,
he drank again. However It did not injure

bis driving, and the saylng was that Gius-.
eppe could drive .as well drunk as solier.
About six menths ago he becaàne engaged to
a retty girl. in our village. Her friends told
ber of his ways, but she poverina! -thought
she could cure him of the habit. I must
say he resisted all entreaties of his comrades
to join them in their bad ways for a time,
but alas! 'twas a sad day for him when the
cholera came te our parts. Rosette was one
of the filrst te die, and poor Giuseppe - ha
never was the same again. His good resolu-
tiens vanished, and he fell into worse habits
than before. He managed. still to keep his
place as driver. of the diligence, and tintil
now no harm has come of It, but'-and here
the landlord gave one of his expressive
Italian gestures--'povero ragazzo; ho has
fallen a victim te' himself.'

This sad story -made a deep Impression on
us all, and, indeed, a gloom seemed te be
cast over the whole village. In Italy, intem-
perance, and its fearful results, are by no
means as common as ln our own counitry,
and the terrible fate of Giuseppe seemed to
strike terror to the hearts of the simple
Piedmontese. But how many victims have
beeu yearly sacrificed to the demon of drunk-
enness in ail ages and in ail climes. Sud
to say, our own beloved land is rife with
sncb mournful instances, and we may truly
and sorrowfully endorse the words of the
*wise -man uttered long ago:-

'Look net thon upon the wine when it is
red, when it givebh his color in the cup,whon it moveth itself aright:

'At the last it biteth like a serpent, and
stingeth like an adder.'-(Prov, xxiii., 31,32 .)-'League Journal.

What a teacher Saw Behind
a Bush.

A teacher of a third year primary class
was on ber way to school. She was think-
ing about-a physiology lesson on pure~air
and breathing, she was to teach that morn-
ing. Near a clump: of bushes by the sida
of the street she smelled a strong -kind of
smoke. Going round to see what made thatsmoke, she saw there two boys who belong-
ed to her .class. Each had somethin round,
not -very long, wrapped in paper, ln his
mouth. It was burning at the end,and he wasdrawing ln the. smoke and pufling it out
again at every breath. The teacher looked
very sorry, but only said, 'Good morning
boys. It is almost school-time, so please
throw away those things yeu are smoking
and walk with me te school.'

That morning, in the physiology lesson,
these boys were dull. They did not give
good attention, The teacher taughit the
class what might happen to any one who
smokes as those boys were doing behind
that bush. 'Can you tell me what you sup-
pose .they were smoking?' The chances
are that the right answer will be given.
Cigarettes. If the question is next asked:

'What are the cigarettes made of?' the
right answer will doubtless be given. The
class should be questioned and helped'in ex-
pression, until they understand the follow-
ing, w-hich should be put on the board as
memory gens:

1. Cigarettes are made of tobacco.
2. There is a bad poison in tobacco smoke

called nicotine.
3. The boy who smokes cigarettes gets

some of this poisonu<s nicotine.
4. Cigarettes will make a boy sick when

he first begins to smoke them.
5. When a -boy smokes cigarettes, they

make him dull and stupid, The smoke inay
make his throat sore and hurt bis lungs.

6. Tobacco smoke makes the air impure.
We should 'avoid places where smokers have
filled the air with their tobacco smoke.

At this point the class may be asked to
tell why the boys who smoked. behind the
bush were dull and did not give attention.

The earnest teacher, who knows far better
than it is possible to explain,-how to show
the children of the third grade, the great
harim and danger which may result from an
early use of tobacco in any form, will put
heart and skill into this part of the lesson,
te prevent the formation of the destructive
cigarette habit in the pupils under ber care.
The knowledge on this topic obtained in this
grade will determine, ln the case of many o!
themr, whether or not they are to grow up
entirely free fron the use of tobacco. -
'School PbysIology Journal.'

Mother says. that neither she nor ber
daughter shall ever offer wine te any yotng
mai under ber roof.-Louisa M. Alcott.
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LESSON III.-OCTOBE

The Temple Rep
II.. Ohron.. xxiv., 4-13. Me

9-11.
Golden TexT.

'And the men did the work
II. Chron. xxxiv., 12.

Home Readin
M. II. Kings xi., 1-21. - Jehc

kiLng.
T. II. Chron. xxiv., 1-14.-The t

ed.
W. IL. Kings xii., 1-21.-Jehoas

deaith.
T. IL Ohron. xxxiv., 1-13.-T

paired by .Josiah.
F. Psa. lxxxiv., 1-12.-'How am

tabernacles.'
S. I. Cor. ii., 1-23.-'The tem

holy.'
S. Psa. lxviii., 1-35.-Because

at Jerusalem.'

Lesson' .tor:

bigh-priest, but whén this Influence was re-
moved thé weak-minded king was perfectlY
open, to cvil influences and went further in
serving the devil than he had tried to go to
please -the Lord. Evil companions and a
weak will were,his ruin.

- 'House ef the Lord'-the temple¯ built by
Solomon. (IL Ohron. vi., 2.)

R 16. 'Levites hastenied it not'--athe temple had
;been s'o. long out of repar -that they had

aired. probably quite lost heart about it, and found
it difficult te collect anything from the peo-

>mory versee ple. . The peolile may also have lost faith-i
th.eir priests and may not have trusted the=
to use the money rlghtly.

'Collection according to the commandmient
iaithfully.'- -'Theý shall give every man a ransom f03

his soul unto the Lord, , ,, , -an half-sheke
shall be the offering of the Lord. . . . Th(

gs. rich shall not give more, and the poor shal

ns. nnoiuted not give less. . . Thou shalt take the atone.
ha ent money of the ehildrei of Israel anf

emiple repair- shalt appoint it forthe service of the taber.
nacle of the congregation.' (Ex. xxx., 12-16.:

hls relgu and This was the law of God, but it had bcet
discarded for so long that the people weri

Stemple re- greatly in debt to the house of God, Thi,
poll-tax of half -a shekel was equal"to thirty.

.able are thy threc cents a year.
'Athaliah' - a fierce heathen princess

pie of God Is daughter of Ahab and Jezebel.
'Broken up the house of God'-to build t1

Of tby temple bouse of Baal, robbing God to pay the devil'i
bills. 'If any man defile the temple of God
him-shall God destroy; for tihe temple of Go(

y. le holy, which temple ye are.' (I. Cor. iii.
17.)

Jehoahaphat, whose gcod reign we studied
last week, had made a great mistake in mak-
ing an alliance with Ahab, the wicked king
of Israel. He had takzen Athaliah, the daugh-
ter of Ahab and Jezebel, to be the wife of bis,
son Jehoram.

This wicked woman so influenced ber bus-
band and sons as to bring great disgrace and
misery to Judah; she was a heathen and en-
couraged ail sorts of idolatry and sin. When
ter soi.Ahaziah was killed after one year's
reign, she. usurped the throne herself, and
male an effort. te destroy all the remaining
members of the royal family. But the sister
of Ahaziah rescued his infant son Joash and
hid him and bis nurse from the -infariated
Athaliah. New this aunt of Joas.h was the
*wife of the high-priest Jehoiada. • When
Joash was seven. years old Jehoiaeda called
together the people, and anointing the little
king before them, made a covenant between
then and their king and their God. Then
the people slow Athaliali and the priest of
the awful. Baal-worship. And the people
rejoiced and the land had peace.

The glorious temple which Solomon had
blilt to the Lord had fa.len out of repair in
the ycars of carclessness and idolatry. Jo-
ash made up his mind to repair tihe temple
and reorgtnih ethe service, so lic command-
ed thc pricats and Levites Vo go througli
Vhe c.otntry collecting money for the bouse
of Gd. But they did not make any effort
to do so, Perbaps the people did -not care
td give unle.s they could see just where
their money went, se the king had a chest
made with a slit in the cover, aaid this col-

:ction box was placed at the gate of the
bous:e f the Lord. A proclamation was
mado through Judaii and Jerusalen that
&veryone should bring 'in their money for
repairlng the temple, as God had command-
ed Moses in the wilderness.

Theil the people gladly brought their of-
1erings and put them ln the chest of the
Lord's troasury. Each time the chest was
filled the officers of the king and high-prie-t
empêtied It and ccunted the money carefully
wind paid it out honestly to the workmen.

. When the work was ail done, the gold and
silver that was left was made into vessels
and dishes for the temple service. And the
temple service was well kept up as long as
the high-priest Jehoiada was alive.

But after the death of Jehoiada the idola-
trous princes of the land came to make
friends with the king by flattery and led him
into al sorts of wickedness. And when
Zecbariah the high-priest, and son of Jehol-
ada, rebolked the infamous idolatry, the king
comntanded the people to stone him at the
altar of God. This base act was never for-
gotten by the people,.(Matt. xxiii., 35.)

Lesson «Hints.
'Joash'-the tenth in descent fron David,

aisothe great-grandson of Jehoshaphat. He
bogan life well, and as long as his uncle the
high-priest, lived and' counselled him, he was
forniost ln ail good works. But his was a
wea.k charavter, doing always those things
that, seemed easiest. It was easiest to bo
good while under the influence of the striot

'A chest'-locked, but with a hole bored in
the lid for the silver to be dropped In.

'The people rejolced'-they 'offered wil-
lingly,' as at tho time of the building of the
temple. (I. Ohron. xxix., 9.) Great blessings
followed this glad giving. (Mal. iii., 8-10.)

- uestions.
1. Whose son was Joash?
2. Who was his great-grandfather?
3. What age was Joash when he was

crowned?
4. Who was his guardian and chief coun-

cillor? -
5. What great work did he do for God?
6. Have you any duty to God's temple? (I.

Cor., iii., 16, 17.)
Suggested rymns.

'Ail for Jesus,' I gave My lire for the,'
'Loyalty te Chrit,' 'There's a wideness in
God's mercy,' 'Throw out the life-line,' 'O
worship the King.'

Practical Points.
A. H. CAMERON. .

He -that loves God will love his temple
aise. Verse 1.

Moncy le well invested -%ben used te beau-
tify the bouse 1f Ced, and make it attrac-
tive. Verses 4, 5.

Wherever Satan enters he would tear down
,cverything that reminds him of his con-
queror.. Verses 6, 7.

The eic.erful giver experiences a joy te
which every miser.is a stranger. Verses
8-10: also IL. Cor. ix., 7.

In the reign of Joash the people gave free-
ly of their mans to repair the temple. They
did not need to be allu-red by tea-neetings,
concerts or popular lectures. Verses 11-13.

Lesson Illustrated.
This gives us a picture of coins dropping

into the Lord's treasury, and dimly seen
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thiough clouds the temple- of the Lord that
ls built up by these gif ts, Just as the gifts
in Hezekiah's day built up- a temple that

r H E
.men could see so our gifts now build up
a temple of the Lord, visible to him in ail itS
glory, bul not yet torbe fully sen. by us..

Our missionary, ~oitributions pass into. the
Lord's -tr'easui'y through où,ry arious secte-

tics and we see:little more .of:them. But-
away in Africa or Asia, 6r the Islands o6f the
Soa, the fruits they bring forth ar added as
.living stones te the great temple of tihe
Church of God. What is your Sunday-Echool
doing to build ùp this temple to the glory'of
God? You buy your own papers and that
tak-es ail you get. Well, you ou.ght to be
ashamed. Superintenden-t, teacher, to para-
phrase Hezekiah, Why hast thou net requir-
ed of the Sunday-school to bring in
the collection for, the tabernacle ?' It is
more blessed to give than to receive. Wake
up, arise from. your selfishness and try It.

Christian Endeavor Topics.

Oct. 16.-Our society work, and how to
better it.-Judges -vii., 1-8: xix., 22.

Use Illustrations.
A teacher should be able to find and use il-

lustrations. l attempting to teach a clase
something they do not grasp, the instant
you show them that what you are trying to
get them to understand ais just like some-
thing they are perfectly familiar witb, they
will comprehend your meaning. Christ, our
Model Teaoher,.made the people understand
divine truth lu this way.

An excellent authority on this subject
says: 'Keop your .eyes open for every grand
and beautiful sight. Keep your cars acute
for ail sweet harmonies. Have your heart
in sympathy with- every heavenly thought.
Read, study, observe, be wide,-awake, be
thoroughly in love with all truth and all
souls; then when you corne to tcachd a thou-
sand likes will r.ush to your lips, and tyou
and your class will not only be ln full sym-
pathy,. but you will sec truth alike.'

iilustration.s can be gathered from nature
and from 'literature. .. The teacher must,
however put himself te the task of gàther-
ingthem. For those from nature there .must
be keenness of vision and alertness of. hear-
ing. -The soul must bo in constant commun-
ion wi.th nature as a means of that higher
communion with the God of natire. Lit-
erature offers us the choicest gems: with
which to beautify and illustrate the things
of God. These gems are sure to be found
by the studious teacher. They can Le gath-
ered from the productions of the past or
from current literature. Only the very
best from these sources should be used for
this purpose. We have heard illustrations
in the pulpit and in the Sunday-school class
that were very muòh out of harmony with
tho occasion as well as the subject they
were to illustrate. Use your illustrations as
windows through which the truth may have
an opportunity to shine. Truth 1% to be
made clearer and plainer through this me-
dium. Never yield to the temptation of
using an illustration for any other purpose
than that of aiding your scholars in under-
standing and obeying the word of God. -

'Evangelical Sunday-school Teacher.'

To make Sunday-school rooms as pleasant
as possible will aid in holding young people
in the school. Often this is not done. We
are created with a love for the beautiful.
Other.. things being .equal we naturally
choose those things that are most pleasing
to the eye. The enemies of Christ spare
neither time nor money to make their places
of amusement attractive. Unless young peo-
ple are held- by a; more potent influence they
will resort te more lnvitlng places. Paper,
paint, and varnish will make a cheerful
room at small cost, and flowers will brighten
the most gloomy abode without any outlay of
money. The Jews beautified first their tem-
ple, afterwards their homes. We need to
reverse the present order of things, and be
as oareful for the appearance of our churches
av we are for our.onies. - Mrs. D. M. Hop-
kins.

The Sunday-school tc-acher who neglects
to pray over the lesson he expects -to teach,
neglects one of:the most important requisites
for understanding the1lesson and for teach-

itg t Vo the.class.
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I~R©llID~ ADVERTISEMENTS,

Training of Children.
(By Mary C. Stetson.)

A great many mothers are ,worrii
anxious about the wrong things; tb
annoyed by earth-stains which a littl
ence and water.will take away.. If Jeti
Tom comes ln covered with. mud the
great outcry, wlhen really that should
an unexpected event.

I wouldn't give much for the ener£
child who nouldn't soil a dress;- but-
whisper it-what is a real cause for f
lis a little decit, a little- lie, a little
contamination of any kind. Mothers.
rejoice that there is a time wheni
purities are outwa'd and can be
away-with pure water, and pray. tha
may never sec a time when ail thehi
will fail to purify a soul. Since girLt
class, are not physically so strong a.,
brothers, they. are shielded ln childh<
greater care, and the habit grows.
really come to be a tradition that
should be taken care of, but boys ca
care of themselves.

The educated wonan doies not so mu
1levp ln traditions. She wiïl study he
dren and their needs, as though thc3
the first beautiful experiment on earti
wIll begin early, and not turn away h
when the new baby comes. When
able she will leave the infant, whose
are only physical, and take her little 1
to bed, hear his little prayer, and s
thize a moment with his sorrows an(
She will greatly desire that a feeling«
p:ndence on her love and advice bx
alive, becaùse she knows that -if she
her boy away from hier when he Is
be will bc beyond ber call when hie ls i

I lnow the ordinary boy makes hl
ence felt. I have myself found turtles
expected places. I have been also obli
serve fruit on a plate, because all the
fruit-dirhes were filled with little fishe4
the river. I know too that oe bo
ffurnish .noise enough for his famil3
also for the neighbors; but you rem
what .Burdette said. about that: 'Let
boy go away and you inay hire a brasa
ato fll the dreadful silence of -yoir

it cannot be overcome.' . One traditio
best followed, is to keep the girls ln
Ing, unleas some one goas to take c;
them; but it won't hurt a boy ary
alone. Why? Because he Is a boy.'

But can't a boy have any fun?' ho
Certainly; this is one of the importa
ments of his life. Let his father ge
him to legitimate places of amuseme
that Is impossible, let.his. mother go.
mother ? Such a motley crowd is 1
the place for a lady. Perhaps it is tim
the presence of a true lady along wit
sons is feit ln such crowds. Are you
to.eend your beautiful boy where you
rather not be seen yourself? If you de
pure strong, manhood for your son, the
dations muet be laid for it. He shou
taught to have the same high standa
morals that you teach te your girls.
yearns for sympathy and Interest as
as his sister; lie needs the ties of aif
moe. The worst boy I over know, wh
was lying on bis death-bed, sent for a
ber and asked if she would not sing to
as sbe sang te ber own ciildren, 'Il
glad tint Jesus loves me.'-'Woman's
Journal.'

Family Government.
if one is bound to rilin' lis childre

choice should be to do it by kindness,:
than by brutality; but there is not the
need- of hanging on either horn of th
lemma. " Let every morfal child ti
brought into this world be taught to
Its parents; let it be taught this whil
a little ohild, not humored and peti
death tien, and taugit hundreds of 1
which It must afterwards be beaten
broken of. If you can teach your child
ence: without whipping hlm, -se mue
bltter; don't wthip such a child, it Is cr
but If he won't fear nor obey without si
lay them on; but - don't be loeking
speaking blows at him for a week
wards. While gen-tle, respoctfu-1 and.
ent children are the sweetest thing
eart'h, there arc few things more dis
able and renhe. than badly manage
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unruly ohildren. No one can .endure them, H O
and their parents are justly despised. Lee ,M

Once get that central idea of %nqualified leuter
obedience well grounded in your famlly, and handEnhac1,itservIe brnhethron
your government stands firm. You need not w00,00 n ouro Moo>ME. sueg guaranted
all the ine be laying on commands. Do a. siasitnat.on'. ohda z
not fetter your children ; within certain tUount. N.îoi l 
limits leave them free; teach them that their - yyou.Try IL Catnlo.fr.ge
rights will be just as much respected as BSYANT sTRATTON
your own are; let tbem never Ïhave reason "ià C." g., Banalo, ".Y.
te doulit that you love them dearly, and that -
you punish them net for your own pleasure,
or because you are angry and can safely vent lest he should grieve the tender, loving heart
your passion upon them, but for their good. of God, in this respect. I have told him

Children are clear-sighted and quick-feel- much.'of the glorlous things beyond, and he
ing. They-know well enough what feelings Is more and more eager to go on to learu
are apparent in the minds of tliose who cor- them.'
iVct t-hem, atid there is~ no possibility of 'And little Anna there, what does she
beating a ohild when you yourself are angry, know?
or when you doen't care for the pain you in- 'Oh, the wee one loves God with ail her
filet, without doing him an injury. If par- baby heart. We talk about moral and phy-
ents' would spare some of their threats and zical training for the. young, and often de-
thn perform- what -they promise, they wuld plore the lack of it; but, dear friend, the
find the benelit of It. bible in character building is the book upon

'You put your foot out of doors, and l'Il which to' found all true living. When the
whip you as sure as you live,' says a mother word of Christ once gets into the heai't te
te her little girl. Pretty soon she sees Miss dwell there, it transforms, but it must be
Lot out on the grass plpt. Out she fles and through intelligent study and thought. These
jerks the baby in with-- young rouls now can bei moulded- into his

'What did 1- tell you? Aren't you going image before the touch of the world bas
to mind me? Now go out theré again if you polluted them.'-'Christian Intelligencer.'
think it's your best way.'

Baby .does think it ber best way, for out
she goes again, as soon as lier mother's back iousehold Sanitation.is turned. After a time the long-promised
whipping comas, but.. ba.by is very muoh as- -Where does household sanitation. begln?
tonished at it. She had no idea that mamma asks Mrs. H. M: Plunkett, in .the 'American
g.eally meant to do as she said. She had Kitchén Majiazine,' for December In the
heard such threats to many times when, cellar or in the attic? In thefront door-
like many a low-rumbling thunder-cloud,. yard- or iinthe family well? ... It begins ia.
they had passed hariless by. -the mind of the womaa who'is mistress of

It-is a pity'thait mothers will tench lessna thìise.:9She may be -the wife of a labor
of falsehood te their dear children; but ing man, or she may bave ad what .we
such a course as this des lit. Make your call higher education, and know ail about
offspring believe thoro-ughly In you; and It the strata of the rocks from the Alps te the
is a long step, and a sure one,,toward their Rocky Mountains, and yet net be aware tht.
belief in God.-New York 'Ledger.' her bouse stands on a site 'se damp that it

keeps the lmates in a bath of invisible
vapor that is steadily sapping theur vitalThe Bible in. -Character forces, or that tiere may be an accumulation
of vegetable debris in the cellar, that is
breeding millions of microbes every heur,Building· and sending them up through, every' crack
and cranny, te prey upon their human vic-

(Bÿ' Sallie V. Du Bois.) tims. Yo say lit is the man's business te
Three little children were playing quietly take care of ail tiat. It may be. his duty -te

about the room, with scattered toys and a bire a man to lay a drain, or te clean out
look of contentment, about them as they the cellar, but the woman must spur him on
pursued their several plays, which spoke te do his duty, for it is she who stays nt
well for the loving care bestowed upon them. home, and must bear those Ii affects perpet-

'You are a happy mother,' said a friend, ually.
as sie gazed upon the scene of love and • If you do net believe that thèse vapors and
purlty. 'I might almost say,' continued the emanations can rise through floors and
speaker, 'that you are a model mother, Judg- wNalls and carpets, open a bottle of ether or
ing by the contentment I see pictured upon boil a few anions in your cellar, and then go
those Infant faces. Might I ask what mo- your attic. Your sense et smell will con-- vince you.

hlm, 'cru oystem you are usng in tir tran

lrn Bo in 'g'.?
Home The young mother's face fluished as she

answered, 'I am using the bible in character
building.

'Indeed; and how do you apýply it t the
tndividual lives of these children?'

'First of all,' continued the young mother,
n, the the happy light' in ber eyes deepening, 'I
rather strive prayerfully to model my own charax-
t least ter according te the word of God. My con-
is di- duct must be strong, noble and beautiful, or
hat is I cannot train and instruct. others therein.

obey If I am net true~to the best that is in me, I
e.It Is cannet teach thé truth te even these chil-
:ed to dren, they a.re so quick te discern the truc
tricks from the false.'
to be 'Ah, I see, yen take scriptural truth home
obedi- te be wrought into your very soul, and thon,
h te pondering and praying over It, strive te
uelty; teach it te others. But these children axe
tripes, se young, Anna; why, Horâce -has barely

and turned six years.' 'Yet he bas passed be-
after- yond the primer of religions knowledge,
obedi- and his y.ungmlind Is.oager te know about
,s on the great and .beautiful world created by
agree- God. He knows that sorrow came into the
d and world because of sin; and is ery éareful
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